
 

REGISTRATION AND SITE REGISTRATION AND SITE REGISTRATION AND SITE REGISTRATION AND SITE DDDDETAILSETAILSETAILSETAILS    

ParkingParkingParkingParking 
Robert E. Wade Ancaster Community Park 
385 Jerseyville Rd W, Ancaster, ON L9G 5C3 
There are multiple parking lots in this location. 
 
Registration LocationRegistration LocationRegistration LocationRegistration Location 
We will be running outdoor registration adjacent to our Milton Toyota Rav4s. We will be 
parking in the furthest parking lot at the end of Martin Road. 
 
ScheduleScheduleScheduleSchedule 
Please arrive on site NO EARLIER than an hour before your start block. 
You can start AT ANY TIME in your start block. 
 
Map Pick Up ProcedureMap Pick Up ProcedureMap Pick Up ProcedureMap Pick Up Procedure 

1. Firstly drop off your completed Declaration of Health (sent in previous email) in the 
marked bin 

2. Check in with a race official to confirm your start block 
3. Collect your map and hard copy of course notes. Map legends and map cases will 

be available as well (if you are bringing your own, map will be 11x17). 

NOTE: MASKS ARE REQUIRED TO BE WORN AT MAP PICK NOTE: MASKS ARE REQUIRED TO BE WORN AT MAP PICK NOTE: MASKS ARE REQUIRED TO BE WORN AT MAP PICK NOTE: MASKS ARE REQUIRED TO BE WORN AT MAP PICK UPUPUPUP 
 
MapRunFMapRunFMapRunFMapRunF 
This is the app we use now to track your score and result. If it is your first time using it, have 
a read of the attached file. There are always a handful of participants who end up with a 
total meltdown of the app. Please make sure your device is fully charged, running minimal 
apps in the background and not on any sort of 'power saver' mode. 
 
For experienced users, for this race we are turning the location tracker OFF. If you are new or 
would like the added safety of knowing exactly where you are at all times, it is possible to 
turn it back on under 'Options and Setting' (flip the 'Display present location' switch) 
The course in the MapRunF app will be locked with a pin code. You will receive the pin code 
when you arrive at registration. 
 
GPS watchGPS watchGPS watchGPS watch 
If you have a GPS watch where you can download or retrieve the GPS track after the run, 
there is also an option to download your course this way. 
We will send out details on how to do this in the post race email. 
 
FinishFinishFinishFinish 
Once you have finished your course, please check in with a race official (there will be one 
either located at the finish line or registration area), to confirm you have returned. 
 
Food and DrinksFood and DrinksFood and DrinksFood and Drinks 
Please note there will be NO pre or post race food or drinks provided. Please bring whatever 
you may require with you. 


